
Pesach: Diaspora - Day 1 (Weekday)

Çå
[Exodus]

:21(12)À÷ÄŠà°HÈøÉîä̧ÆÐFìÎìEëÀ÷Äæé°ÅðÀÑÄéHÈøì±ÅàÇåàÉ̄ŠøÆîÂàÅìí²Æä

ÀÐÍÄî†«ëÀ÷††¬çÈìí°ÆëïàȨ́öFìÀÐÄîF–ÉçéÅúí±ÆëFåÇÐÂç†°è
ÇäßÈ–Ï çÇñÀì†:22Àç Ç÷í®ÆœÂàËâú̄Ç„Åàá×«æÀè†ÀìÇá¾ íÆœÇ‚í̄È„ÂàÎøÆÐ

Ç‚¿ óÇ“FåÄäÀòÇƒíµÆœÎìÆàÇäÀÐÇYG ó× ÷FåÎìÆàFÐéÅ̄œÇäFY†æú½ÉæÎïÄî
Çäí±È„Âàø̄ÆÐÇ‚ó²È“FåÇàí«Æœà°ØÅúFö†̧àÐé°ÄàÄîÍÆ–ÎçÇúéÅ‚×±ú

ÎãÇòßÉ‚Ï ø Æ÷Få:23Èòø̄ÇáÀéä¾ äÈåÀðÄìóÉ̄ƒÎúÆàÀöÄî¿HÇø¿ íÄéFåHÈøäµÈàÎúÆà
ÇäG íÈ„ÎìÇòÇäÀÐÇYó× ½÷Fåì±ÇòFÐéÅ̄œÇäFY†æú²Éæ†ÈôçµÇñÀéäG äÈå

ÎìÇòÇä½Æ–çÇúFåàµØÄéG ïÅœÇäÀÐÇYúé½ÄçÈìà°ÉáÎìÆàÈ‚éÅœí±Æë

ÀðÄìÏ óßÉƒÀÐ†:24HÀøÇîí±ÆœÎúÆàÇäÈ„ø̄ÈáÇää²Æ‡FìÎ ÷EçFì°ÕÀì†Èáé±ÆðÕ
ÎãÇò×òÏ íßÈìFå:252Èää®ÈéÎéÍÄŒÈúÉ̄á†àÎìÆàÈä«ÈàõHÆøÂàø¬ÆÐÄéï»ÅœÀéää̧Èå

Èìí±ÆëÇŒÂàø̄ÆÐÄ„ø²Å‚ÀÐ†HÀøÇîí±ÆœÎúÆàÈäÂòÉáä°HÈãÇäÏ úàßÉ‡
Få:26Èää¹ÈéÎéÍÄŒàÉéFî†°øÂàéÅìí±ÆëF‚éÅðí²Æëä̧ÈîÈäÂòÉáä°HÈãÇäúà±É‡

ÈìÏ íßÆëÇå:27ÂàHÀøÇîí©ÆœÍÆæÎçÇá¬Æ–çÇñà†}äéÍÇìää«ÈåÂàø̄ÆÐÈ–³ç³Çñ
ÎìÇòÈ‚éµÅœFáÎéÍÅðÀÑÄéHÈøG ìÅàF‚ÀöÄî½HÇøíÄéF‚ÀâEð×°–ÎúÆàÀöÄî±HÇøíÄé

FåÎúÆàÈ‚éÅ̄œ†ðÄäìé²Ä̃ÇåÄŠãÉ °™Èäí±ÈòÇåÀÐÍÄŠÇœÂçÏ †ßåÇå:28ÅŠFì†°ëÇåÍÇŠÂò†±Ñ
F‚éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì²ÅàÇŒÂàø¬ÆÐÄöä»È†Àéää̧ÈåÎúÆàÉîä°ÆÐFåÇàÂäï±HÉøï°ÅŒ

ÈòÏ †ßÑÀéÇå:293B éAÄäÇ‚ÂçéǞöÇäÀé«ÇZäÈìéÍÇåä¾ äÈå

ÄäǟÈŒÎìEëF‚¾ ø×ëF‚ǢàõHÆøÀöÄî¿HÇø¿ íÄéÄîF‚øµÉëHÀøÇ–G äÉòÇäÉŠá̄ÅÐ
ÎìÇòÀñÄŒ×½àãÇò §F‚ø×̄ëÇäFÒé½ÄáÂàø±ÆÐF‚úéÅ̄áÇäø×²‚Fåì±Éë

(12)21: Then Moshe called for all the elders of

Yisrael, and said to them,

"Draw out, and take lambs according to your

families, and slaughter the Pesach-offering.

22: You shall take a bunch of hyssop, and dip it in

the blood that is in the basin,

and strike the lintel and the two side-posts with

the blood that is in the basin;

and none of you shall go out of the door of his

house until the morning.

23: The LORD will pass through to strike the

Egyptians; and when He sees the blood on the

lintel,

and on the two side-posts, the LORD will pass over

the door,

and will not allow the destroyer to come in to your

houses to strike you.

24: You shall observe this thing for a statute to you

and to your sons forever.

25: It shall happen when you have come to the

land which the LORD will give you, as He has

promised,

that you shall keep this service.

26: It will happen, when your children ask you,

'What do you mean by this service?

27: that you shall say, 'It is the sacrifice of the

LORD's Pesach-offering, who passed over the

houses of the children of Yisrael in Egypt,

when He struck the Egyptians, and spared our

houses.'"

The people bowed their heads and prostrated

themselves. 28: The children of Yisrael went and

did so;

as the LORD had commanded Moshe and Aharon,

so they did.

29: It happened at midnight, that the LORD struck

all the firstborn in the land of Egypt,

from the firstborn of Pharaoh who sat on his

throne

to the firstborn of the captive who was in the

dungeon; and all the firstborn of cattle.
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F‚ø×°ëF‚ÅäÏ äßÈîÇå:30¬ÈŠí E÷HÀøÇ–ä}ÉòÀé«ÇìäÈìà†µäFåÎìEëÂòÈáG åéHÈã

FåÎìEëÀöÄî½HÇøíÄéÇåFœéÄ̧äFöÈòä °È÷FâHÉãä±ÈìF‚ÀöÄî²HÈøíÄéÎéÍÄŒïéÅ̄à½Ç‚úÄé
Âàø°ÆÐÎïéÍÅàí±ÈÐÏ úßÅîÇå:31À÷ÄŠ´ àHÈøFìÉîä¬ÆÐÀìÍ†ÇàÂäï}HÉøÀé«ÇìäÈì

ÇåàGÉŠG øÆî† µ÷†îF̃G †àÄîÔ×̄œÇòé½ÄYÎíÇƒÇàí±ÆœÎíÇƒF‚éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì²Åà
Àì††̧ëÀáÄò†°ãÎúÆàÀéää±ÈåFŒHÇãHÀøÆ‚Ï íßÆëÎíÇƒ:32àÍÉöFðí¬ÆëÎíÇƒ

F‚HÀø Ç÷í°ÆëF÷†̧çÇŒÂàø°ÆÐÄ„HÀøÇ‚í±ÆœÈå²Åì†ë†ÍÅáÀëHÇøí±ÆœÎíÇƒÉàÏ éßÄú

Çå:33ÆœÁç÷µÇæÀöÄîGHÇøG íÄéÎìÇòÈäí½ÈòFìÇîø±ÅäFìÇÐFZí̄ÈçÎïÄîÈä²ÈàõHÆøé°ÄŒ
ÍÈàFî†±øËŒ°ÈZ†ðÅîÏ íéßÄúÇå:34ÄŠà°ÈÓÈäí̧ÈòÎúÆàF‚Åö× ±÷ǢèíHÆøÀçÆéõ²Èî

ÀÐÄîÂàHÉøí̧ÈúFöHËøú°HÉøF‚ÀîÄÑØí±ÈúÎìÇòÀëÄÐÏ íßÈîÀá†:35ÎéÅðÀÑÄéHÈøì°Åà
Èò†±ÑHÀãÄŒø̄ÇáÉîä²ÆÐÍÇåÀÐÄŠÂàG †ìÄîÀöÄY½HÇøíÄéFŒÎéÅìÆ̧ëóÆñÀë†é°Åì

Èæá±ÈäÀÑ†ÈîÏ úßØéÍÇå:36ää®ÈåÈðï¬ÇúÎúÆàï°ÅçÈäí̧ÈòF‚éÅòé°ÅðÀöÄî±HÇøíÄé
ÇåÀÐÇŠÄàí†²ìÀéÍÇåÇðF̃†±ìÎúÆàÀöÄîßHÈøÏ íÄé

Çå:374ÀñÄŠ†»òFáÎéÍÅðÀÑÄéHÈøìÅ̧àÅîÀòHÇøFîñ±ÅñËñ²ÉŒäÈúFŒÎÐÅÐÅîú×¬à

»ÆàóÆìÀâHÇøéÄ̧ìÇäFƒÈáíé±HÄøFìã°ÇáÄîÏ óßÈ‰Få:38ÎíÇâ°ÅòáHÆøá±HÇøÈòǟÈì
Äàí²ÈœFåïàÉ̄ö†Èáø ½È÷À÷Äîä±ÆðÈŒã°ÅáFîÏ ãßÉàÇå:39àÉŠ†¬ôÎúÆà

ÇäÈ‚÷}ÅöÂàø¬ÆÐ×ä»Äö†àéÄîÀöÄYḨÇøíÄéËòú°ÉâÇîú×±̃éǞŒàØ̄
Èçõ²ÅîÎéÍÄŒÉâHFø†̄ÐÄîÀöÄY«HÇøíÄéFåàµØÍÈéFëG †ìFìÀúÄäÀäÇî½ÅîÇ…FåÎíÇâ

Åöä±HÈãÎàØÈò†°ÑÈìÏ íßÆä†:40×îG áÇÐF‚éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì½ÅàÂàø°ÆÐ
ÍÈéFÐ†±áF‚ÀöÄî²HÈøíÄéFÐØíéǞÐÈÐä½ÈðFåHÀøÇàò°Ç‚Åîú×±àÈÐÏ äßÈð

ÀéÇå:41é«ÄäÄîG õ Å™FÐØíéǞÐÈÐä½ÈðFåHÀøÇàò°Ç‚Åîú×±àÈÐä²ÈðÀéÇåé«Ää
F‚GÆòG íÆöÇäí×̄ŠÇää½Æ‡ÍÈéFö†̧àÎìEŒÀáÄöú×°àÀéää±ÈåÅî°ÆàõHÆø

30: Pharaoh rose up in the night, he, and all his

servants, and all the Egyptians;

and there was a great cry in Egypt, for there was

not a house

where there was not one dead. 31: He called for

Moshe and Aharon by night,

and said, "Rise up, get out from among my people,

both you and the children of Yisrael;

and go, serve the LORD, as you have said! 32: Take

both your flocks and your herds, as you have said,

and be gone;

and bless me also!

33: The Egyptians were urgent with the people, to

send them out of the land in haste, for they said,

"We are all dying.

34: The people took their dough before it was

leavened,

their remaining food being bound up in their

clothes on their shoulders. 35: The children of

Yisrael did according to the word of Moshe;

and they asked of the Egyptians jewels of silver,

and jewels of gold, and clothing.

36: The LORD gave the people favor in the sight of

the Egyptians, so that they let them have what

they asked.

They despoiled the Egyptians.

37: The children of Yisrael journeyed from Rameses

to Succoth, about six hundred thousand on foot

who were men, besides children.

38: A mixed multitude went up also with them,

with flocks and herds, very much cattle. 39: They

baked of the dough which they brought forth out

of Egypt

unleavened cakes; for it hadn't leavened,

because they were thrust out of Egypt, and

couldn't wait, neither had they prepared for

themselves any provisions.

40: Now the time that the children of Yisrael lived

in Egypt

was four hundred thirty years.

41: It happened at the end of four hundred thirty

years, even the same day it happened,

that all the hosts of the LORD went out from the

land of Egypt.
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ÀöÄîßHÈøÏ íÄéìéÅ̄ì:42ÄÐËYíé°HÄøG à†äéÍÇìää½ÈåFì×äéÄöí±ÈàÅîǢàõHÆø
ÀöÄî²HÈøíÄéÎà†ÍäÇäÀéµÇZäÈìÇäG äÆ‡éÍÇìää½ÈåÄÐËYíéḨÄøFìÎìEëF‚é°Åð

ÀÑÄéHÈøì±ÅàFìHÉãHÉøÏ íßÈú
Çå:435àµÉŠøÆîÀéäG äÈåÎìÆàÉîǟÆÐFåÇàÂäï½HÉøúà±ÉæËçú Ç̄™Çä²È–çÇñ

ÎìEŒÎïÆ‚Åðø±ÈëÎàØà°ÉéìÇëÏ ×ß‚Få:44ÎìEë°ÆòãÆáÐé±ÄàÀ÷ÄîÎúÇð
²ÈŒóÆñ†ÀìÇîǟÈœÉà×½úæ±Èàà°ÉéìÇëÏ ×ß‚×œ:45á°ÈÐFåÈÑøé±ÄëÎàØ

à°ÉéìÇëÏ ×ß‚F‚:46µÇáúÄéÆàG ãÈçÅéÈàì½ÅëÎàØ×úàé»ÄöÎïÄîÇäÇ̧‚úÄé
ÎïÄîÇäÈ‚ø±ÈÑ†²çäÈöFå±ÆòíÆöà°ØÀÐÄúF‚Î†øÏ ×ßáÎìEŒ:47Âòú°HÇã

ÀÑÄéHÈøì±ÅàÇéÂò†°ÑÉàÏ ×ßúFå:48ÎéÍÄëÈéø†¬âÄàFœ}Õø«ÅƒFåÈ̄òäÈÑ¾Æô¾ çÇñ

éÇìä¿ äÈåÄäì×»Y×̄ìÎìEëÈæø«ÈëFåG æÈàÀ÷Äéá̄HÇøÇìÂòÉÑ×½úFåÈää±Èé
FŒÀæÆàç̄HÇøÈä²ÈàõHÆøFåÎìEëÈòì±HÅøÎàÍØà°ÉéìÇëÏ ×ß‚×œ:49ǟHÈøÇàú½Çç

ÀäÄéä±ÆéÍÈìÀæÆàç²HÈøFåÇìø±ÅƒÇäø°ÈƒF‚×úFëÏ íßÆëÇå:50ÍÇŠÂò†±ÑÎìEŒF‚éÅ̄ð
ÀÑÄéHÈøì²ÅàÇŒÂàø¬ÆÐÄöä»È†Àéää̧ÈåÎúÆàÉîä°ÆÐFåÎúÍÆàÇàÂäï±HÉø

ï°ÅŒÈòÏ †ßÑÀéÇå:51é¹ÄäF‚±ÆòíÆöÇäí×̄Š
Çää²Æ‡×äàé¬ÄöÀéää}ÈåÎúÆàF‚é»ÅðÀÑÄéHÈøìÅ̧àÅî°ÆàõHÆøÀöÄî±HÇøíÄé

ÎìÇòÀáÄöÉàÏ íßÈú

†
[Numbers]

:16(28) 8ÇáÉ̄çÐHÆãÈäàHÄøï×«Ð
F‚HÀøÇàÈ‚ä°ÈòÈòø̧ÈÑí×±éÇì²ÉçÐHÆã±Æ–çÇñéÇìäÏ äßÈå†:17ÇáÂçÄîä¬ÈÒ

Èòø°ÈÑí×̧éÇì°ÉçÐHÆãÇää±Æ‡â²ÈçÀáÄÐú̄ÇòÈéíé½ÄîÇîú×±̃ÅéÈàÏ ìßÅë

42: It is a night of watching to the LORD to bring

them out from the land of Egypt.

This is that night of the LORD, to be watched of all

the children of Yisrael throughout their

generations.

43: The LORD said to Moshe and Aharon, "This is

the statute of the Pesach-offering.

There shall no foreigner eat of it, 44: but every

man's servant who is bought for money,

when you have circumcised him, then shall he eat

of it. 45: A gentile resident of Israel and a hired

servant shall not eat of it.

46: In one house shall it be eaten; you shall not

carry forth anything of the flesh out of the house;

neither shall you break a bone of it. 47: All the

congregation of Yisrael shall keep it.

48: When a convert shall sojourn with you, and will

offer the Pesach to the LORD,

let all his males be circumcised, and then let him

come near and offer it; and he shall be as a native

of the land:

but no uncircumcised person shall eat of it. 49:

One law shall be to the native,

and to the convert who sojourns among you. 50:

Thus did all the children of Yisrael.

As the LORD commanded Moshe and Aharon,

so they did. 51: It happened the same day,

that the LORD brought the children of Yisrael out

of the land of Egypt

by their hosts.

16: In the first month,

on the fourteenth day of the month, is the LORD's

Pesach. 17: On the fifteenth day of this month shall

be a feast:

seven days shall matzah be eaten.
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Ç‚:18í×°ŠÈäàHÄøï×±ÐÀ÷ÄîÎàHÈøÉ ²÷ÐHÆãÎìEŒFîà°ÆìúÆëÂòÉáä±HÈã

à°ØÇúÂòÏ †ßÑFå:19À÷ÄäÀáHÇøí¬ÆœÄàäµÆÒÉòG äÈìéÍÇìää½ÈåÈ–íé»HÄøF‚ÎéÅð
Èáø Ȩ̀÷FÐ±ÇðíÄéFåÇ̄àìÄéÆàã²ÈçFåÀáÄÐäµÈòFëÈáG íéÄÑF‚éÅ̄ðÈÐä½Èð

FœéÄîí±ÄîÀäÄé†°éÈìÏ íßÆë†:20Àð¬ÄîÈçí½Èú±ÉñúÆìF‚†ìǟÈìÇá²ÈÒïÆî
FÐØä¬ÈÐÀÑÆòHÉøíé}ÄðÇìø«È–ÀÐ†é»ÅðÀÑÆòHÉøíéÄ̧ðÈì±ÇàìÄéÇœÂòÏ †ßÑ

Äò:21ÈÓï×µøÄòÈÓG ï×øÇœÂòä½ÆÑÇì±ÆŒÑÆáÈäÆàã²ÈçFìÀáÄÐú±Çò
ÇäFŒÈáÏ íéßÄÑÀÑ†:22øé°ÄòÇçúà±È‰Æàã²ÈçFìÇëø±Å–ÂòéÅìÏ íßÆëÄî:23FZG ãÇá

Éòú̄ÇìÇä½É‚ø Æ÷Âàø±ÆÐFìÉòú̄ÇìÇäÈœãé²ÄîÇœÂò†±ÑÎúÆàßÅàÏ äÆZ

ÈŒ:24CÅàäÆZÇœÂò†µÑÇìG í×ŠÀáÄÐú̄ÇòÈéíé½ÄîÆ̧ìíÆçÄàä°ÅÒéÍHÅøÎÇç
éÄð±ÉçÇçéÇìää²ÈåÎìÇò×òú»ÇìÇäÈœãéÄ̧îÅéÈòä±ÆÑFåÀñÄðÏ ×ßŒ†:25ÇáG í×Š

ÇäFÒéÄáé½ÄòÀ÷ÄîÎàHÈøÉ ±÷ÐHÆãÀäÄéǟÆéÈìí²ÆëÎìEŒFîà°ÆìúÆëÂòÉáä±HÈã
à°ØÇúÂò

18: In the first day shall be a holy convocation: you

shall do no servile work;

19: and you shall offer an offering made by fire, a

burnt-offering to the LORD: two young bulls, and

one ram,

and seven lambs a year old;

they shall be to you without blemish; 20: and their

meal-offering, fine flour mingled with oil:

three tenths for a bull, and two tenths for the ram

shall you offer;

21: a tenth shall you offer for each lamb of the

seven lambs;

22: and one male goat for a sin-offering, to make

atonement for you. 23: Besides the burnt-offering

of the morning,

which is for a continual burnt-offering you shall

offer these.

24: After this manner you shall offer daily, for

seven days, the food of the offering made by fire,

of a sweet savor to the LORD:

it shall be offered besides the continual

burnt-offering, and its drink-offering. 25: On the

seventh day

you shall have a holy convocation: you shall do no

servile work.
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